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Abstract

Oneimportantfeatureof theStreamControlTransmission
Protocol(SCTP)is its network failuredetectionandrecov-
erymechanismprovidedby directsupportof multihoming.
Thismechanismis conservative(andrightfully so),but un-
fortunatelydoesnot fully exploit SCTP’smultihomingca-
pability to maintainseamlesscommunicationbetweenthe
endpoints.We decouplethe failuredetectionfrom there-
covery process,and proposea recovery mechanismthat
increasesthroughput.Ourproposedsolutiondoesnot wait
until failureis detectedbeforeinitiatingarecoveryprocess.
Instead,therecoveryprocessbeginsduringearlysignsof a
possiblefailure,while thesameconservativefailuredetec-
tion is maintained.We arguethat our proposedrecovery
schemeimprovesoverall throughput.

Keywords: SCTP, multihoming, failover, persistentcon-
nections,missioncritical

1 Intr oduction

Mission critical systemsrely on redundancy at multiple
levelstoprovideuninterruptedserviceduringresourcefail-
ures. Suchsystemswhenconnectedto IP networksoften
delivernetwork redundancy by multihoming theirhosts.A
hostis multihomedif it canbeaddressedby multipleIP ad-
dresses[1]. Redundancy at thenetwork layerallowsahost
�
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to beaccessibleevenif oneof its IP addressesbecomesun-
reachable;packetscanbereroutedto oneof its alternateIP
addresses.TCPdoesnot supportmultihoming. Any time
eitherendpoint’sIP addressbecomesinaccessible,saydue
to an interfacefailure,TCP’s connectionwill timeoutand
abort,thusforcingtheupperlayerto recover. Therecovery
delaycanbeunacceptablefor missioncritical applications
suchas IP telephony, IP storage,and military battlefield
communications.

To addressTCP’s shortcoming,theStreamControlTrans-
missionProtocol(SCTP)hasbeendesignedwith fault tol-
erancein mind. SCTPsupportsmultihomingat thetrans-
port layerto allow sessions,or associations in SCTPtermi-
nology, to remainaliveevenwhenanendpoint’sIP address
becomesunreachable.SCTPhasa built-in failure detec-
tion andrecoverysystem,known asfailover, whichallows
associationsto dynamicallysendtraffic to analternatepeer
IP addresswhenneeded.

In the current specification,RFC2960,SCTP’s failover
mechanismactsconservatively to ensurethatassociations
do not prematurelyandincorrectlyassumefailureswhen
in facteitherno failurehasoccurred,or thefailureis tem-
porary and repairedquickly. A drawback to being con-
servative is thatperformanceunnecessarilysuffersduring
the detectionperiodwhena failure hasindeedoccurred.
We arguethatSCTPis too conservative, andthatSCTP’s
multihomingcapabilitycanbe betterexploited to reduce
communicationdegradationduringfailuredetectionwith-
out additionaloverhead.

We propose a new recovery schemeto increase the
throughputof anassociation.Ourproposaldecouplesfail-
uredetectionfrom therecoveryprocess.Thefailuredetec-
tion remainsconservative, while the recovery processbe-
comesmoreaggressive. Our solutionbegins the recovery
processduringearlysignsof a possiblefailure.Beginning
the recovery processbeforethe failure is detectedhasthe
advantageof providing improvedthroughput.



2 Examplearchitecture

SCTP’s RFC2960statesthatwhenits peeris multihomed,
“an endpointSHOULD always transmit to the primary
path.” However, the endpoint“SHOULD try to retrans-
mit a chunkto anactive destinationtransportaddressthat
is differentfrom the last destinationaddressto which the
DATA chunkwassent,” thatis, to a secondaryor alternate
destination.Sometimesanassociationmaycontinuehav-
ing difficulty transmittingto the primary destination,and
asa result,may consecutively timeoutmultiple times. If
a significantnumberof consecutive timeoutsoccur, SCTP
will failover to an alternatedestinationandmark the pri-
marydestinationasinactive [2].

To betterunderstandSCTP’sproposedhandlingof failover
conditions, we presentexampleswhich illustrate three
casesof a timeout. No failure is whena timeout occurs
simply due to congestion,and the primary destinationis
still reachable.Short term failure characterizesthe con-
dition wheremultiple consecutive timeoutsoccur, but not
enough,accordingto RFC2960,to marktheprimarydesti-
nationasunreachable.Long term failure includesall cases
wheretheprimarydestinationfails to respondduringmul-
tiple timeoutperiods,andis markedasinactive.

FigureF1 illustratesanexamplearchitecturewhichweas-
sumein our examplescenarios.An SCTPassociationex-
ists betweentwo hosts � and � , which are multihomed
peersconnectedby anIP network. � is addressableby in-
terfaces��� and �	� , while � is addressableby ��� and �	� .
We assumedueto oneof severalpossiblereasons,suchas
loadbalancing,policy basedrouting,or pathdiversity, that
datatraffic from � to �
� is routedthrough ��� , andfrom
� to � � is routedthrough� � .
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FigureF1: Examplemultihomearchitecture

3 Specifiedbehavior

Certainconventionsandassumptionsin FiguresF2-F5and
F7-F9areusedto illustrateour examples.Thetwo pair of
vertical lines representsource-destinationpairs. The two
inner vertical lines correspondto host � ’s interfaces ���
and ��� . Likewise,thetwo outerverticallinesarehost � ’s
interfaces� � and � � . Arrowsleaving � � and � � arepack-
etswith oneDATA chunkeach,which aredestinedfor � �
and � � , respectively. The packetsare labelledwith their

correspondingTransmissionSequenceNumber(TSN).Ar-
rowsfrom �
� and ��� to ��� and ��� , respectively, arepack-
etswith oneSACK chunkeach.TheseSACKSarelabelled
with an‘S’ followedby thecumulativeackcontainedin the
SACK chunk.  � and  � denote� ’s congestionwindows
– cwnds– for destinations� � and � � , respectively.  �
and  � arein incrementsof theMTU andnot in bytes.

FigureF2 presentsRFC2960’s specifiedbehavior whena
timeout at � occursdue to network congestion;in other
words,theno failure case.Thescenariopresentedis sim-
ply anexcerptfrom anassociation.Hence,theinitial TSN��� is anarbitraryassignmentandnot meantto imply the
beginningof anassociation.
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FigureF2: Specifiedbehavior: no failure

At thebeginningof thisexample,wearbitrarilyhave  � ��
, andhost � transmitsTSNs1-8 to destination� � . The

scenarioassumesall 8 TSNsarelostdueto congestionand
never get acked. After oneRTO, a timeoutoccursat � .
TSNs1-8 are thenmarked for retransmission,and �� is
reducedto ��� MTU. In accordancewith RFC2960,TSNs
1-8will beretransmittedto alternatedestination��� , whose
 � we assumeto be � � MTU.1 Consequently, TSN 1 is re-
transmittedimmediately. TSN 1’s ackallows TSNs2 and
3 to beretransmitted.Later, theSACK for TSN 3 triggers
a growth of  � to 3, andthe retransmissionof TSNs4-6.
Likewise, thearrival of a SACK for TSN 5 causesthe re-
transmissionof TSNs7 and8. At this point, all marked
TSNshave beenretransmitted,and the sendercanbegin
sendingnew TSNs again. As shown and in accordance
with RFC2960,new TSN 9 is transmittedon the original
pathto ��� , andtheassociationproceedsasusual.

1Weassumethatdestination��� hasbeenidle long enoughfor its ���
to havedegradedto thespecifiedminimumvalue: ��� MTU.



Now considerthe casewherean associationexperiences
aneventmoreseverethanlossdueto congestion;a time-
out occursbecausea failuremakesthepathto theprimary
destinationunusable.FigureF3beginsto show thebehav-
ior thatwould occurin caseof a failure,while FiguresF4
andF5 completethe examplefor the shortterm andlong
termfailurecases,respectively.

3.1 Short term failur e

As shown in FigureF3, assumeanearlierfailureprevents
� � from receiving andhenceackingany of TSNs1-8. In
other words, �
� becomesunreachablebeforeTSN 1 ar-
rives. � behavesthe sameaspresentedin FigureF2. In
this failurescenario,however, sendingTSN9 to ��� results
in anothertimeoutbecausethedestination�
� is unreach-
able.Sincethis timeoutis thesecondonefor �
� , theRTO
becomestwice what it wasbefore.Notice thatbothdesti-
nations� � and � � remainidle for this entiresecondtime-
out period! Later, TSN 9 is retransmittedvia thealternate
pathto � � , andTSN10is transmittedvia theoriginalpath
to � � .

Let usconsidertheshorttermfailurecase(FigureF3 con-
tinuesinto FigureF4). Assuminga shorttermfailure, ���
is restoredandthenTSN 10 later timesout. In this case,
� � is restoredin timeto receiveandacknowledgeTSN11.
No failoveroccursin this example.

3.2 Long term failur e

FigureF5 continuesFigureF3 in the caseof a long term
failure; in other words, � � is not restored. In this case,
failover will occur. TSN 11 is retransmittedby � via the
pathfrom � � to � � , andasdonepreviously, thenext new
TSN 12 is transmittedto � � . The senderrepeatsthis be-
havior of transmittingonenew TSNto �
� , timing out,and
thenretransmittingit to ��� . Thecycle continuesuntil the
SCTP associationdeterminesthat sufficient consecutive
timeoutsindicatethe interface ��� is in fact unreachable,
atwhichpointhost � failsover to thealternatedestination
� � .

3.3 Discussion

In the caseof long term failure,how long will it take for
SCTPto give up on theprimarydestinationandfailover?
RFC2960states

“Eachtimethe[retransmission]timerexpireson
any address,or when a HEARTBEAT sent to
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FigureF3: Specifiedbehavior: failuretemplate
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FigureF5: Specifiedbehavior: long termfailure

an idle addressis not acknowledgedwithin a
RTO, the error counterof that destinationad-
dresswill be incremented.When the value in
theerrorcounterexceedstheprotocolparameter
’Path.Max.Retrans’of that destinationaddress,
the endpointshouldmark the destinationtrans-
port addressasinactive”.

Sincethe RFCrecommendedvaluefor Path.Max.Retrans
is 5, failover occursonly after six consecutive timeouts.
Thebestcaseis whenthe initial RTO is theminimumal-
lowablevalue,RTO.Min. AssumingRTO.Min is theRFC
recommendedvalueof 1 second,the failover will take at
least 63seconds!In otherwords,atmost four packetswill
besuccessfullytransmittedwithin 60secondsafterthesec-
ondtimeout.For themajorityof thetime,thealternatepath
to ��� is unused.

Although Path.Max.Retransis a tunableparameter, the
“average”implementationwill usetheRFCrecommended
valueasthedefault. Even if theparameteris tuned,what
shouldit betunedto? SettingPath.Max.Retransto 1 mini-
mizestheamountof timeanSCTPendpointwaitsto mark
a pathas inactive. However, timeoutsdo not always in-
dicatean unreachabledestination;so, failing over dueto
only onetimeoutincorrectlyinterpretscongestionasfail-
ure.A Path.Max.Retransvalueof 2 may bemoresensible,
but still prematureto assumethata destinationis unreach-
able.As thePath.Max.Retransvalueincreases,it becomes
morelikely that SCTPwill accuratelymark a destination
asinactive. But aspointedout earlier, beingtoo conserva-
tive incursa largepenalty. Multihoming shouldbeableto
provideimmediateseamlessrecoveryin thecaseof failure
of theprimaryaddress.

In thenext section,wepresenta two-level thresholdmech-
anismwhich we arguebetterutilizes the pathto ��� , and
resultsin betteroverallSCTPend-to-endperformance.

4 Two-level thr eshold

We investigatea two-level thresholdrecoverymechanism2

to alleviateSCTP’s currentsignificantdrop in throughput
whenfailureoccurs.Ourmechanism’sfinite statemachine
for an arbitrary numberof destinations,� � , is shown in
Figure F6. The statesshow the primary destinationand
theirstatus(active/inactive).Thedestinationsusedfor new
transmissionsandretransmissionsarealsoshown.

Thefirst threshold,! , determineswhennew transmissions
are moved to an alternatedestinationpath, initially on a
temporarybasis.Evenwhile new transmissionsaremoved

2We credit JacobHeitz for the initial conceptof using a two-level
thresholdfor failover (seetheIETF tsvwgmailing list [3]).
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FigureF6: Two-level thresholdrecoveryFSM

to an alternatepath, the senderremainsoptimistic about
theprimarydestination’sreachability. Thesendermonitors
the reachabilityof the primary destinationusingthe nor-
mal SCTPHEARTBEAT mechanism.If a HEARTBEAT
is successfullyacked, the senderreturnsto usingthe pri-
mary destinationfor new transmissions.If, however, the
primarydestinationdoesnot becomereachablein a timely
manner, thesender’soptimismeventuallyrunsout.

It is thesecondthreshold,$ , thatdefineswhenthesender
decidesnotto wait for theprimarydestination’srestoration
any longer. If thePath.Max.Retranshasnot beenreached,
$ triggersan auto changeover to the alternatedestination
the senderhasbeenusingsincethe ! threshold. On the
otherhand,if Path.Max.Retranshasalreadybeenreached,
$ triggersa permanent failover. In eithercase,giving up
on theprimarydestinationcausesthealternatedestination
to automaticallybecometheprimarydestination.

We emphasizethat automaticallyswitching the primary
destinationis a new conceptand is not currently sup-
ported by RFC2960. Also note that the parame-
ter Path.Max.Retransis independentof both thresholds.
Path.Max.Retransis still usedto marka destinationasin-
active andreporta failure to the upperlayer, while the !
and $ thresholdscontrol the destinationof new transmis-
sions.

Let us reexamine SCTP’s behavior using our proposed
two-level thresholdmechanismunderthesamethreecon-
ditionsconsideredin FiguresF2-F5:no failure,shortterm
failure, and long term failure. The thresholdschosenin
our examplesare ! � 2 timeouts,and $ � 5 timeouts.
Using thesethresholds,the behavior of a congestionin-
ducedtimeoutdoesnot changefrom RFC2960’sbehavior.
Therefore,thecaseof no failurehasthesamebehavior as
presentedin FigureF2.

For both short term and long term failures, Figure F7
shows theinitial behavior. FigureF8 completesFigureF7
for short term, while Figure F9 completesFigure F7 for
long term.

4.1 Short term failur e

Figures F7/F8 show that the two-level threshold con-
trastsRFC2960’s behavior presentedpreviously in Fig-
uresF3/F4. When TSN 9 times out, the ! thresholdis
reached.Thus,all new transmissionsarenow destinedfor
��� , andonly HEARTBEATs aresentto ��� . Once ��� is
restoredby ackinga HEARTBEAT (shown in Figure F8
occuringafterthethird timeoutbut beforethefourth time-
out),SCTPreturnsto sendingnew transmissionsto ��� and
only retransmissionsto ��� .
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4.2 Long term failur e

FiguresF7/F9show the two-level thresholdbehavior for
longtermfailures.Heretheassociationneverreturnsto us-
ing �
� for new transmissions.Becauseall HEARTBEAT
attemptsto reach � � fail, eventually the $ thresholdis
reachedandhost � doesanautochangeoverto � � . Notice
that in this case,a failover hasbeenpreemptedsince � �
remainsmarkedactiveuntil Path.Max.Retransis reached.
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Figure F9: Two-level threshold ( ! � � � RTO, $ �
% � RTO): long termfailure

4.3 Discussion

The ! thresholdreducestheunnecessaryidle time during
the failure detectionprocessby redirectingnew traffic to
analternatedestinationbeforethe primary is declaredin-
active. Hence,throughputis increased.

Also, once ! is reached,the alternatedestination’s cwnd
will continueto grow. Eventually, it may not make sense
to movenew traffic backto theprimarydestination(whose
cwndis �&� MTU) evenif theprimarydoesbecomeactive.
Doing so will throttle the sendingratesignificantly. Our
mechanismusesthe $ thresholdto automaticallychange
the primary andavoid throttling the sendingrate. Again,
throughputis increased.

5 Conclusionand futur e work

RFC2960tightly couplesfailure detectionand recovery.
As a result, the recovery processcannotbegin until fail-
ure detectionis complete. We have decoupledthe two
and replacedthe existing recovery systemwith a two-
level thresholdmechanism.Consequently, SCTPassocia-
tionsexperiencehigherthroughputfor bothshorttermand
longertermfailures.

The key to maximizing the performancegain is in accu-
ratelyselectingthe ! and $ thresholdvalues.We arecur-
rently investigatingvia ns-2 simulationsthe tradeoffs of
variousthresholdssettings.

6 Disclaimer

Theviewsandconclusionscontainedin thisdocumentare
thoseof theauthorsandshouldnotbeinterpretedasrepre-
sentingtheofficial policies,eitherexpressedor implied,of
theArmy ResearchLaboratoryor theU. S.Government.
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